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YOL. mi. ffOETH PLiTTE, MBRASKA, FEIDAI EYMMG, SEPTEMBER 24, 1897.

WE WISH TO SAY

TO THE READERS OF THIS PAPER:
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

A full line of special Mackintoshes for men, ladies and children at about
one-ha- lf the price asked by agents of eastern houses. We have a fine line of
Clothing, Overcoats, men's, youths3 and children's suits at prices very low,
Quality of goods considered-Larges-

t

Assortment ol Underwear in tbe City.

Beautiful line of Dress Goods, Trimmings to match. Ladies' Capes and
Jackets will he in next week. New styles, new goods. All goods marked on
the percentage plan; one price to all a small profit to us on everything we
sell. Don't fail to look us over before buying. All goods go for CASH;
no bad debts to pay.

JKepablicaa. Co-sst- j Cosnrexiioa.

The republican convention of
Xincoln county is hereby called to
meet at the court house, in the
city of North Platte, Neb., on Sat-

urday, October 9th, 1897, at 10

o'clock a. m., for the purpose of
nominating" candidates for- - the fol-

lowing" county officers, to-w-it:

Sheriff, treasurer, clerk, judge,
superintendent of public instruc-
tion, surveyor, coroner, and rom-- :
missioner for the First district and
transact such other busines as may
come before the .convention.

The representation in said con-

vention will be one delegate at
large for each precinct and one del-

egate for each twenty votes or ma-

jor fraction thereof cast tor Hon. J.
H. MacColl for governor at Novem-

ber election 1S.
- The followingis the-num- ber of
delegates to which the various pre-

cincts are entitled:
PRECINCT. XO. DELEGATES

North Platte No. 1 5
North Platte No. 2 10
North Platte No. 3 5
Antelope 2
Bird wood 1

Brady 2
Buchanan ...... 2
Cottonwood 2
Cox 1

Beer Creek 2
Bickens .,. 2
Fairview 1
Fox Creek 2
Garfield 1
Gaslin 2
Hall 3
Hinman . .r 3
Hooker 1
Kem .--

. 2
Lemon ... '. 2
Maxwell 2
Medicine 3
Miller - 2
Myrtle "... 1
Nichols 3
No well . 1

CTFallons ..... 3
Osgood 2
Peckham 2
Plant .-- 2
Ritner 1

Sellers 1

Somerset ,.. 2

Sunshine 1

Table 1

Woman 1

Walker ,i.r.
Wallace --- . . 4
Well ... - - - 1
Wfiif tipr .J ..." 1
Willow 2

TotaL 39

It is recommended that the pre-

cinct committeemen call the cau-
cuses for Saturday, October 2d.and
at such primaries precinct tickets
be nominated

Bated Sept ISth. 1S97.
Geo. E. French,

Chairman.
Geo, E. Prosser,

Secretary.
Two Millions a Tear.

When people buy, try, and buy again,
it means they're satisfied. The people
of the United States are now buying
Cascarets Candy Cathartic at the rate
of two million boxes a year and it will be
three million before New Year's. It
means merit proved, that Cascarets are
the most delightful bowel regulator for
every body the year round. All drug-
gists 10s , 25c., 50c a box, cure guar-
anteed.

U. P. TIME TABLE.
GOrXG EAST CENTRAL. TIME.

No. 2 Fast Mail 8:45 a. m.
No. 4 Atlantic Express 11:40 p. m.
No. 2S Freight 7.-0-0 a. m.

GOHTG WEST MOtJXTALN" TLME.
No. 1 Limited. . 3x p. m.
No. 3 --Fast Mail 11:20 p.m.
No. 23 Freight... 7:35 a. m.
No. 13 Freight 1:40 p. m.

N. B. Olds. Agent.

SOT1CETO CKZBrXOBS.
Claims SRaffist the estate of William Bnscahardt

deceased. Trill be filed is coeEtj court of Lincoln
county, Nebra.fcs, "srithin til months from, this
.September 3, 1ST7- - Such cixira trill be isndit!
in wM eoart oa October 22, 1SJ7. nd oa 3rch.
1598. t 1 p. as. each day. The Administrator "will
settle eald estate within ne Tear from this dsy.

the hub,
THE COMPLEXION OF TEE SEKATE.

There are now 43 republicans in
the senate, 32 silver democrats, 5

silver republicans, so-calle- d, 5 pop-

ulists and 3 sound-mone- y demo-

crats. The death ot Senator George
and the absence of a senator from
Ohio leaves the total number but
8S. With a republican seated from
Oregon, and one elected in Ohio,
that party would, with the ion

of one populist, control the
senate. Even if a democrat were
appointed to succeed SenatorGeorge
it is considered probable that at
least one of the populists would co-

operate with the republicans, thus
leaving that party in control of the
senate --vith the aid of the vice-presiden- t's

vote. Thirty-on- e seats
in the senate are to be filled be-

tween now and March 4, 1899.

Eleven of these are now filled with
republicans, fifteen by silver demo--
crats, two by populistsr two by sil-

ver republicans and one by
a sound-mone- y democrat. It is con-ceed- ed

that the republicans will
elect senators from Maine, "Ver-

mont, Massachusetts.RhodeIsland,
Connecticut, Pennsylvania, Iowa,
Michigan and Minnesota; the dem-

ocrats in "Virginia, Florida, South
CaroIina.Texas, and probably Mis-

souri and Tennessee; and the sil-verit- es

in Nevada, Montana, and
Utah. With the Ohio republicans
successful this fall, the republican
party is practically sure of 41 votes
in the senate in the last half of Mc-Kinle- y's

term, and the silver demo-

crats 25. There is reason to be-

lieve that the republicans may be
successful in sending members of
their own party from Maryland,
West "Virginia, Indiana, Wisconsin.
North Bakota, California, New
Tork and New Jersey to succeed
democrats now holding- - seats from
these states. Should this happen
it will give the party an easy con-

trol over the senate. Should they
only win in one-ha- lf these states
they would be able to control the
senate with the vote of the vice-preside- nt.

It will be seen, then,
that there is good reason for the in-

tense interest withnvhich the Ohio
election of this fall is being watched.
Upon it alone may depend the con-

trol of the senate between this time
and March 4th, 1S99, while upon
Ohio, Maryland and a few other
close states will depend the control
after March 4th. 1S99, to the end of
President McKinlev's term.

AGENTS,- - --625 to S50 per week
easv: lou worK nirnt arouuct
home. A brand new thing. Write
us to quick! You will be surprised at
how easr it can be done. Send us
your address anyway. It wil be to
your interest to investigate. Write
to-da-y. Address;

--People's", 3941 Market St..
Philadelphia, Pa.

Senator Osborne Kesijra.
Lixcolx. Sept. IS. The governor has

received the resignation of State Sena-
tor John M. Osborne of Pawnee City.
The resirmation is caused by the candi-
dacy of Senator Osborne for the office
of conntv treasurer of his coxmrv.

PlraiL to Be Ilron-l- it Back.
Montezoia. Ia., Sept. 23. Chester

Ecwc. the defaulting county treasurer
of Poweshiek county, who fied to Mex-
ico, resisted extradition and won his
case, but was given a 12-ye- ar sentence
n a Mexican prison, has written a piti-
ful letter to the authorities here asking
the friendly interposition of the United
States to have him brought back to this
country, where he says he is willing to
take any punishment in lieu of what he
is sufferinir thfre- -

To Care Constipation forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c

or 25c If C. C C. fail to cure, druggists
refund money..

Coznmissioaexs' Proceedings.
Sept. 20th, 1897.

Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Present, full board and
county clerk.

Claims were allowed on the
bridge fund as follows: W. W.
Young, lumber and bridge mater-
ial, S54.00, G. T. Field, lumber and
services, $492.10, Sam'lPunkhouser
bridge work 42.00, MaxBeer bridge
9.50, G. W. Parsons 3.00.

Claims were allowed on the road
fund as follows: Louis Lerke
damages 20.00, J. W. Cheyney pub-

lishing- 5.00. Paul G. Meyer survey-
ing 40.30, Alfred Weber chainman
S.00, Herman Koester flagman 6.00.

The claim of T. T. Keliher tor
excess tax amounting to 43.10, was
disallowed.

It is ordered by the board that
the voting precinct in Table pre-

cinct be.at the.Kilmer school house
on section 3, town 15, range 26.

The county clerk is instructed to
take the election booths from the
abandoned precincts and place
them where they are needed and if
necessary to prepare new booths
for precincts that will need more.

Resignation of L. O. Baker of
Baker precinct was accepted. Res-

ignation of B. E. Baker, justice of
the peace for Baker precinct, was
accepted.

On petition the voting place in
Willow precinct is changed from
school house in School Bist. 20, to
the residence ot Joseph J. Hogan on
section 14, town 9. range 33.

Geo. E. Hardin is instructed to
go ta Brady for the purpose of rip-rappi-ng

the end of Brady bridge.
The petition of W. H. Conklin

and others for the continuance of
road No. 2S, came up for final action
and was granted.

The following resolution was
adopted: That the following de-

scribed route having been in public
use for a period exceeding twenty
years, to-w- it: Beginning at a point
on the north line of section 20, town
10, about twenty chains west of the
northeast corner of said section 20,

running thence north through the
east half of section 17, the west
half of sections 8 and 5, all in town
10, range 28, thence through the
east half of section 30, the north
west quarter of section 29. the west
half of sections 20, 17, S and 5 in
town 11, range 2S. thence through
the west half and northeast quar-
ter ot section 32, the west half of
section 29, and west half of section
2S,the west half sections 21 and 16,

all in town 12 range 2S, and ter-

minating- at the north line of
section 16 town 12. range 23, about six
chains west of the quarter section
corner; the same is hereby declared
a public highway and it shall be
known as Road No. 237. The coun-
ty surveyor having surveyed the
route, is ordered to plat the same
and the county clerk is ordered to
record the same as required bylaw.
Signed, R. B. Thomson, Geo. E.
Hardin, E. L. Garrison, county
commissioners; attest Newell Bur-ri-t.

county clerk.
The county surveyor was in

structed to survey the line of one
township for the "purpose of locat-
ing and platting roads.

Board adjouned.

BeaHty is Blood Beep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarete Candy
Cathartic clean your blood and keep ft
clean, by stirring up the lazy liver and
driving all impurities from the body.
Begin to-da-y to banish pimples, bods,
blotches, blackheads, and that sickly
bilious complexion by taking Cascarets,
beauty for ten cents. All druggists,
satisfaction guaranteed 10o., 23c, 30c

ira x w trr.T.

C. H. Kuhns and Austin Brown
spent two days in Lexington, at
tending" the fair.

R. H. Fowles is attending" "the
fair in Omaha this week.

H. W. PInmer and W. C. Bolan
took a hunting" trip north last Fri
day and returned Sunday, bringing
with them about twenty birds.

Miss Mary Hanrahan is spending"
this week in Lexington with rela
tives.

Brownfield Bros. of Cozad shipped
several car loads of cattle from here
Thursday.

Austin srown win purcnase a
building" lot south, of C. H.KuhnsT
residence and will build thereon a
sod house and move his family here.

George Able, of Brady, was in
town Sunday, shaking" hands with
old friends.

Mrs. Fellows, of Willard, was in
town Wednesday. Mrs. Furgerson
of the same precinct, was in town
Saturday.

Supt. Bow, of Ft. McPherson,
was in town Wednesday.

Mrs. Tristram Roberts went to
Wahoq Tuesday morning to spend
a few weeks with her parents.

Martin Holcomb, ot Brady,
passed through town Tuesday on
his way to North Platte.

Cbatfles Moore is assisting J.
Snyder in the blacksmith shop this
week.

SUTHSSLAKD ZRZE IA5CE ITEMS.

Mr. Morrill, a former resident of
St. Paul, has located in Sutherland
and is domiciled in the Wilson
house in the south east corner of
town. Mr. Morrill is a dentist but
we understand he intends buying
land and going into the stock busi-

ness.

The Turpie outfit returned last
Saturday from their southern trip
with horses. We were informed
they sold out in Oklahoma at rather
low figures. One of the boys re
marked that Oklahoma has a re
markable good crop and business is
very livelr.

A rather sad affair occurred here
last Thursday. An immigrant
wagon drove into town and reported
the death of one of their children.
They were in destitute circum-
stances, with a large family, and
unable to do any thing" themselves in
the way of providing for the inter-
ment of their child. A collection
was taken up among the citizens
and the necessary supplies were se-

cured and willing' hands aided in
the last sad rites. The coffin was
made by the carpenters working on
the McKenzie building". Burial ser
vices were held at the church and
conducted by Rev. Thurber and the
child was laid away in the cemetery
by loving hands. The family were
from Rawlins, Wyo.. moving east-
ward, and the child had been ailing
for some time, dying Wednesday
night where they were camped.

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

in the post office at North Platte. Neb.
for the week ending September 24, 1597.

GE2TTT. E3rK?f.

Grimes Jim Smith Mart
Lindberg Peter E Smith Jemes A
Pollett John Southers R G

LADIES.

Pursell Mrs Ella Rider Mrs W2
Comman,Mrs. Laura Herrod,Miss Grace

Powell, Miss Lizzie.
Persons calling for above will please say

advertised." M. W. Clair. Postmaster.

3i
&AKlH3
POWDER
Absolute! Pure,

Celebrated for its great leavening strength
and healtafalness- - Assures the food against
alum and all forms of adulteration common
o the cheap brands.

Royal. Baking Powder Co.. New Tots.

Yesterday I received a large
supply of a special edition of the
Benver Evening" Post. This paper
will give you all the news about
the mountain and plain festival, to
be held in'Benver. Colo., Oct. 5th,
6th and 7th. All desiring a copy
can obtain same by calling on me.
For the above occasion the Union
Pacific will sell round trip tickets
at to Oct. 9th.

N. B. Olds, Agent.

V 41

The Norfolk ball team proposes
to bring" suit to collect the S100
claimed to be due it for defeating"
the West Point team on the Wavne
county fair grounds.

The university of Nebraska starts
its fall term with a larffelv in
creased registration of students.
It is estimated that there will be
nearly 2,000 when they are all in.
Prosperity.

The new company of militia at
Grand Island is looking .for some
citizen with enough self esteem to

.do the proper thing" by it in return
for having his name given to the
company.

It doesn't look as if Lincoln bus-
iness men would ever raise enough
money to build the kind of an audi-
torium the city should have. The
contributions are coming" in too
slowly and too smalL

R. J-- Farrisof Sand Creek, tried to
amuse his two children by putting"
the two little tots en the back of a
gentle horse. vJThey slid off and
both of them had an arm broken,
one of them in two places.

Hezekiah Way,of Bakota county,
aged 65 lias eloped with ;a --woman
who lived in Nemaha county who is
72 years old. He has a family
near Jackson, but their relations
had not been pleasant, They are
doubtless now improved.

A quartette of men from Brock
and Hampton visited Grand Island.
They had about 5200 between them
and undertook to see the town.
They rendezvoused one day and
night at a "resort" and fetched up
next day in police court with only
fifty cents between them. One of
them is sixty years old, has a farm
of 400 acres and a good bank ac-

count. No fool like, an .old fool.

Gus Koehler, proprietor of Eoeh- -
ler hotel at Grand Island, has just
had a little experience in courting
worth mentioning, but not worth
repeating". He was sued for breach
of promise by Bora Huehnecke,who
wanted $10,000 to bear her lascer--
ated affection. A jury, after hear
ing" all the evidence, said they
(rnpcspfl qTi vc-- n c nfrlff fr n rnn- -o
pie of hundred dollars for wear and
tear, and rendered judgment ac-

cordingly. She was a domestic in
Kcehler's family and she avers that
after Mrs. Koehler's death he reoeat- -

edly promised and as repeatedly re-

fused to marrv her.

Let us all weep with the unhappy
Argus.published up at Columbus by
a confirmed populist "The mer-

chants of Columbus," the Argus
says, "are feeling greatly en-

couraged over the very flattering
prospects for a good trade this fall.
Already a healty indication has
set in that a better class of goods
are going to be in demand, and our
merchants have invariably pur
chased their goods this fall with a
view of meeting the demand. The
only thing to be deplored in connec
tion with our fortunate condition is
that our temporary prosperity is
brought about at the expense of a
famished and starving foreign na-

tion." Journal.

Tramps take life into their own
hands when they ride the brake-bea- m

ot a passenger or freighttrain
but the Grand Island Independent
tells of a new plan the hoboes have
adopted of getting ovu. the road,
which is even more dangerous.
Last Saturday a stock train left
Missoula, Mon., about dark and one
ot the men went over the train to
look afterthe cattle to see that none
were down. Coming to a car about
in the middle of the train, he saw
something dark in the center of the
car on the floor. It did not look like
a steer and he poked at the object
with his pole. It proved to be two
young fellows fiat on their stomachs
in the midst of a car of practically
wild cattle. The men told the
stockman that alter being put off
they climbed between two of the
cars, managed to open one of the
end windows, and dropped down be-

tween the cattle. The animals be-

ing" all in a row, they succeeded in
working" their way near the center
of the car, where there was not
likely to be a jam, and by taking-hol-d

of a steer's frontlegs and main-tainin- g"

their position under his
body, kept from being trampled
upon. As soon as the steer moved

a trifle, they moved right with him.
At first the two animals which felt
that their legs were being" pulled
gave evidence of resisting, but the
crowded condition of the car ham-

pered them considerably and made
it the safer for the twa tramps.

THE GRJCPiO FJEJUI

The Boston Store.
-

During the past two weeks we have been busy remodeling our store and
placing our large stock on the shelves and counters. We are now ready for Lusi- -

j which is a credit to North Platte as well
with the choicest goods money can buy. We bought our goods for spot cash be-
fore the advance in tariff, therefore will give the public the benefit which bo com-
petitor can touch.

- - UN V JhJSTIGr-A-T-
E

- -
DRY GOODS DEPT.

50 pieces all wool Ladies' Cloth, newest
shades, greens, plums, tans, grays and
blacks, 3S inches wide, with all trim-
mings complete for 53J5 for the pattern.

35 pieces novelty goods in all designs,
the latest shades, 40 inches wide, all
wool, with all trimmings complete for
84.20 per pattern.

56-in- ch Imported Serges, all colors, at
58 cts. per yard, others ask 81-0-

0.

50-inc-h all wool Sdk Finish Henrietta
at 48 cts., others ask So cents.

Henriettas, in all colors, 36-inc- h wide,
at 25 cents, worth 10 cents.

DOMESTICS.
The best print on earth at 5 cents per

yard. One case dark Outing Flannel at
5c ner vard. others ask 10c

Cotton Flannel at 3, 6, 8 and 12 eta.
per yard, bleached and unbleached,'
worth 3 cents per yard more. !

Cotton bata, good ones, at 5c per rolL

Blankets and Comforters.
Thousands of pairs in all grades, from

13 cents a pair and up.

LINENS.
20 pieces Turkey Bed Damask, fast

colors at 23 cents per yard, worth 40 cts.
One case pure linen Crash toweling at

6 cents per yard, worth 10 cenrs.
Fifty bedspreads at 73c. worth $1.25.
50 Chenille spreads at to cents, worth

3L25- - Twenty-fiv- e Chenille curtains at
32J.5 a pair, worth S3 50. Fifty large
size rugs at $2.15, worth $2.o.

NOTIONS.
Crocheting silk, all colors, 10c a spool.
100-ya- rd black sewing silk 4c a spool.
Hair brushes, good ones, atlO cents.
Horse brushes 10 cents, scrubbing

brushes 10 cents, tooth brushes 5 cents.
Corset clasps, all colors. 5 cents; combe,
good ones, at 5 cents. Tablets writing
paper, pencils and slates at your own
price.

Handkerchiefs
at one, two, four, eight, ten, twelve and
fifteen cents, worth double the money.

Yarn Dept.
German knitting, Saxony zephyrs.

SPSfTTflT. TGB. THIS 3C03TTH. With every 3 worth of goods perebased
at our store a set of tea spoons given away; with every $5 purchase a set of table
spoons. lours for great

The Boston
Ottenstein Block. Largest in quantity,

The Golden Eagle Clothing House is

E: OUR:

as

as as

pair.

j

F. DENNIS, M. D.,

Over First National Bank.
- -

TLCOX &w
rfOBTH riATTE, - - 5EBBASKA

Office over "orth PUtta Bank.

B. F. DONALDSON,D
Assistant Surgeon Union B- -

and 3embr of Pension BoanI,
' KZB5ASXA.- - -50BXB

Office over Streits'a Drag-

E.NORTHRUP,

Room No. 6, Ottenstein Building,
NORTH

&

NORTH PULITE, - - 3TEBKASKA.

over N. Ntl- -

OPEN-I- i

as ourselves. Every department is filled

1000 pounds of yarn, three aolorswfll Ve
sold at 2 skeins for 5 cents.

Underwear.
All-wo- ol, half-wco- l, part-woo- l and cot-

ton, in and plain, colors, taa,
scarlet, gray and white. Union suksfec
ladies and children going from 15 gents
and upwards.

Cloak Dept.
Our line is complete. AH styles of

Jackets and Capes in Beaver, Kerseys.
Astrachan, Plushes; misses' and child-
ren's short jackets and long coats. In-
fants long white cloaks, eider down
cloaks, etc

Walking hats. Tam 0Shanters, trim
med hats, ostrich feathers, tiowecs. chif-
fons, kinds of ribbons, baby boaeatB,
etc., at prices that will astonish ytm.

Carpet
Velveteen, body Brussels, Tapestry,

all-wo-ol Ingrains, 3-p- ly carpets, hemp
carpet, mattings, linoleums, feea cur-
tains, carpet and rug binding at tbe
lowest prices.

Boots and
This time of year everybody is Icokiag

for sho?s. You hear of lots of shoes ad-
vertised but they are pepar soles
and paper counters. We are offeriag
you guaranteed goods at the following
low prices:

Green Wheelers make of ladies fia
shoes, or button, coin toe, flexible
or extension soles, regular price from
$3.50, $4.00 and SL50, your choice at $3.
Ladies' fine calf skin shoes, sizes, at
81.45. Ladies fine Dongolas, patent
tips, worth $2, at $1.35. --Ladies' oil
grain shoes, all at --51. One htt of
ladies' fine shoes, Hardigan &. Tod's
make, sizes from 2 to 5, regular price
$3J50, to close them'out at $2j25. Misses,

and children's school shoes, 510,
sizes S to 12. heels, at IS cents.
Same shoe in Hl to 2 at 9S cents-- . Oar
school shos are of the foUowrngbraads:
Red School House, J. B. Lewis Kesister.

and. shoes a& . the kwest
prices ever

bargains.

Store, J. Pizer,
best in quality. Lowest in Prices.

in the north room of the Boston Store.

1 C. PATTERSON,
L.

A'll ORNEY-TTr-L-m.

Office First National Bank Bldg.,
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

J. F. PILLION,

ruber
General

Special attention given

m mm
S TO RENT

sitrifrmnffiritrmmitrnrtirTOirmiiTmiirttTnTtirmnfimifx

MEN'S SHOES
AT $1.50, $1.75 AND $2

are selected with much care as our jj

higher grade shoes are. Every detail

f is looked after. They FIT as well, 3
LOOK well, and WEAR well as H

: the price we ask for them will buy at 2
any place in America. To "clinch" 3
the argument, let us sell you a 3

j YELLOW FRONT SHOE STORE.
DECATUB & BEE&LE, 3

p GEO. M GRAHAM, Manager jS

iUiUUUlUUmiUiMiUiMiUiUiUiiiiUiiiiuiiiiUiiiiui

F.
HOMOEOPATHIST,

XOB.TH PLATTE, XEBEASEA.

HALLIGAN,

AXTOKS'ETS-AT-LA- W,

Xaiiccal

N.

Pacc

PLATTE,
Store.

E,
DENTIST,

PLATTE, NEB.

JlRENCH BALDWIN,

ATT0R1TEYS-AT-LA-

Office P. Bank.

ribbed

Millinery,

all

Dept.

Shoes.

cheap,

lace

all

sizes,

boys lot
spring

lTen3 .beys
known.

Prop.

Eepairer.

to

mi- - in


